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GIVE THAN KS
AT ALL TIM ES

lf you returned home and found that your

house had been ransacked by burglars,how
would you react? Bible commentator Matthew
Henry was robbed. He wrote in his diary that
day:"Let me be thankful:first,because I was

never robbed before;second,becausd although
they took my wallet they did not take my
life;third,because aithough they took my all,it
['as not much;and fourth,because it was I who
was robbed,not I who robbed."

We live in an unappreciative world and our
propensity is not to express our gratifude. We

like to think that others should praise us for
what we have done for them,instead of appre-

ciating what they have done for us.

In lhe cospel of Luke,an obscure story is

told which portrays our society just too well. It
is the story of ten lepers. (Luke 17:11-19)
These ten were rejected by their society because

of their illness. According to the Jewish laws at

the time,they were to be quarantined lar away
from the population,lest rhey inlect other peo-

pLe. As Jesus was passing by,they cried out to
Him for mercy, "Jesus,Master,have pity on usl"

Jesus was compassionate to$/ards them and
heaied them of their diease.

Next we learn from the biblical record that
only one of the ten,a Samaritan,refurned and

thanked Jesus .After Iesus questioned him about

the absence of the other nine,He said to this
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former leper,"Rise and go;your faith has made

you well."
where were the other nine lepeLs? Charles

Brown suggested,

"One waited to see if the cure was real.

one waited to see if it would last.

One said he would see Jesus later.

one decided that he had never had leprosy.

One said he would have gotten well anyway.

One gave the glory to the priests.

One said,"o well,Jesus didn't really do any-

thing."

One said,"just any rabbi could have done it."
one said,"l was aheady much improved."

we are too olten like lhe other o lepers.

Their excuses are the ones that flow out of our

thoughts and our mouths so frequently. The

Greek word for thankgiving,eucharistia,means

ro give freely. Do we give thanks to cod and

others unreseruedly at any cime? Both good

times and bad?

In the book The Hiding Place,Corrie Ten

Boom tells the story ofher tansfer,together with
her sister Betsy,to the German pdson cam-

p,Ravensbruck. when they arrived,they found

that their barracks were overcrowded and t'iea

infested.Their Scripture reading that morning

was 1 Thessaionians which reminded them to

rejoice always,pray constantly,and give thank
in all circumstances. Corie sneered at her



sister's suggestion to thank God for their new

living accomodations. She could not thank God

for the fleas. Betsy persisted and finally
Corrie conceded.

During the months to follow,thel, were

surprised that they could study Bible and pray

without the interference of the guards. Later

they learned that their living conditions were so

poor that che guard did not want to enter their

barrack. They detested the fleas.

Let us offer our thanks to God freely and

abundantly. Let us walk through our house and

thank God for all we possessrthe tangible

materials we own-the solid four walls and

our cD players; for our parents, our spouse

and children because they stick by us even

when we bark at them in our worst moment-

s;for the freedom we have,walking down the

street without fearing that bombs might drop on

our head;for the healthy smile we can flash at

the passerbys;and,let us not forget to thank the

God of our universe for being so BIG but still

caring for little us,much more than we

understand.
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MAJOR MOVE

Four years ago, my family went to Taiwan,

my parents' home country to visit our
relatives. I had never been there before and I

didn't really like it. Besides being hot, smelly,

and over populated, the people weren't very

nice. Everywhere you looked, you saw brutal

fights, speeding tads, and hundreds of "barber

shops", in which men and women did every

thing but cut bair.

Dudng our three-week stay in Taiwan, my

parents met the director of a prison

ministry, After chatting for awhile, he sur-

prised my parents by saying, "As you know,

I'm getting old and will soon be retiring. I've

asked God to send someone who will take my

place. I believe God has chosen you!" My
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parents were literally speechless. Come to

Taiwan after 17 years of living in America?

ln the past, my parents were active in the

church and had dedicated themselves to serve

the Lord. After the surprising conversation

with the director, my parents prayed for an

answer from God. Gradually, they became

assured that it really was God's will for them to

go to Taiwan as missionaries.

when they told me about our move to

Taiwan, I was pnctically hysterical. I could

not stand the thought of going back to that

horrible place. I yelled, "God touched you, not

me! You go and I'll stay!" I even seriously

tried to convince them to send me to an

orphanage.
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